
WALLET points

Annual savings worthDiscount with
au Denki points

Reward points from
Credit Card payment ¥9,480

※Available nationwide
(excluding Okinawa and some areas)

Conditions to receive discounts with au Denki points

au Denki subscribers or family members living in the same household＊2 who are using an au mobile phone or au Hikari (Internet + phone)＊3

Subscribe to au Denki with your au smartphone, and earn WALLET points 
according to your monthly electricity bill＊1! 

<Pay your monthly electricity bills with au WALLET Credit Card>

Monthly electricity bill＊1

Less than ¥5,000

1% 3% 5%

If your monthly electricity bill＊1

totals ¥13,000:

P
Points
earned

Reward
points!

For every 
¥200 (tax included)
charged to your Credit Card:

au WALLET
Credit Card
No annual membership fees＊4

au WALLET
Gold Card
¥10,000 annual membership

au smartphones, etc. au Denki
Earn WALLET points!

Discounts with
au Denki points

Points earned can be used
for a variety of products

and services! 

Reward points from paying with
au WALLET Credit Card

For example, if your monthly electricity bill totals ¥13,000/month (¥14,040 tax included＊5)

au Denki

Application required

au Denki

Regional plans are available for our individual customers.

au Denki M plan au Denki L plan

※Individual customers with Meter-Rate Lighting B contracts for their regional power companies (Meter-Rate Lighting A for Kansai, Chugoku and Shikoku areas) are eligible for 
the “Denki M Plan,” and customers with Meter-Rate Lighting C based on a main switch contract are eligible for the “Denki L Plan” (excluding the Kansai, Chugoku and Shikoku 
areas). ※Customers residing in housing complexes with apartment bulk-electricity services or all-electricity homes cannot subscribe to au Denki. 

Bundle your phone and power for savings! “Discounts with au Denki points” 

5%
Maximum

Point return rate

¥5,000–
¥7,999 From ¥8,000

Example
of annual

points
earned Annually earn

(650P x 12 months)

From “discounts with
au Denki points,” 7,800

Example
of annual
returns Annual total

(140P x 12 months) P1,680

＊1: Excludes fuel consumption adjustment amount, renewable energy generation promotion dues, and corresponding sales tax. ＊2: If the registered addresses for the au mobile phone, au Hikari and au Denki subscriptions are the 
same. ＊3: Applicable for au Hikari Home and au Hikari Mansion, and excludes au Hikari Chura.【About discounts with au Denki points】※Only one au mobile phone or au Hikari line is applicable for each au Denki subscription. 
※Points will be rewarded to the au ID designated by the customer and eligible for discounts with au Denki points according to the monthly amount applicable. ※Applicable from the month au Denki invoice is issued on the month 
following the subscription. If au Hikari is the service applicable for discounts with au Denki points,  discounts with au Denki points will be applied starting from the month following the au Hikari subscription. ※Points will be rewarded by 
the end of the billing month. ※Applicable lines need to be in use as of the end of the previous month in which points are rewarded, and au Denki invoice is issued on the month of the points are rewarded. Points are not applicable if the 
applicable line is cancelled. ※Corporate accounts are not applicable.【About point rewards from au WALLET Credit Card】＊4: An annual membership fee of ¥1,250 will apply in the event all contracts linked with the au ID registered on 
the applicable au WALLET Credit Card for au mobile phones (smartphones, feature phones, tablets, Wi-Fi routers, etc.), au Hikari and au Hikari Chura are cancelled, temporarily suspended or transferred. Promotions, including point 
rewards, will also become unavailable. ＊5: Points will be rewarded according to the month’s au Denki billing. Actual electricity bills in which points are rewarded accordingly include fuel consumption adjustment amount, renewable 
energy generation promotion dues and corresponding sales tax. ＊6: Calculated as 1P = ¥1. ※Estimate amounts are based on fixed monthly electricity bill without taking seasonal changes into account. ※Points will be rewarded at a 
later date. ※The timing of when points are rewarded varies by store. It may take up to two months. ※Excludes some stores and services.【Applicable au WALLET prepaid card applicants】Customers who individually subscribe to au 
mobile phones (smartphones, feature phones, tablets, Wi-Fi routers, etc.), au Hikari, or au Hikari Chura ※au WALLET prepaid card issuer: KDDI Corporation, Okinawa Cellular Telephone Company, WebMoney Corporation【About au 
WALLET Credit Card and Gold Card】Conditions for membership: Individually contracted customers for au mobile phones (smartphones, feature phones, tablets, Wi-Fi routers, etc.), au Hikari or au Hikari Chura who earn regular 
income, or whose spouse earns regular income. [Gold Card] 20 years or older (excluding students, unemployed, part-time workers) [Credit Card] 18 years or older (excluding high school students). Students may apply for membership, 
with or without regular income. ※Parental consent is required for minors. ※Active registered users may not apply in their name. Prepaid and MVNO contracts are also not eligible for membership. ※Visit the au WALLET Credit Card 
website (http://www.kddi-fs.com/) for details on membership qualifications. ※au WALLET Credit Card/Gold Card Issuer: KDDI Financial Service Corporation

＊6

Earn points from
“discounts with au Denki points”!

Every
month

EARN
MORE

Earn points by paying with
au WALLET Credit Card!

Electricity retailers are Kansai Electric Power Company for the Kansai Electric Power area, Chugoku Electric Power Company for the Chugoku Electric Power area, 
Hokuriku Electric Power Company for the Hokuriku Electric Power area (for customers who have applied on or after November 8, 2017) and KDDI Corporation for all other areas.
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KDDI Corporation

※Information as of November 8, 2017. ※Images and illustrations are samples. 

※Fees displayed within the au Denki app may differ from the actual bill due to data unavailability from the smart meter. ※The electricity bill and usage amount are 
updated once a month for customers living in the Chugoku Electric Power area. ※Customers living in the Kansai Electric Power area can use the au Denki app 
features from about one month after starting the subscription. ※Customers are responsible for communication charges applied when downloading and using the app. 

au Denki is available throughout Japan. Consult your nearest au Shop, PiPit or au 
agency for information. Services will be available even if you move to a new home. 
Our procedures for moving are also easy.

The power supply structure won’t change, so there won’t be problems like 
more blackouts or dimmer lighting. Electricity will continue to be reliably 
available. 

No more worries about losing 
your paper meter inspection 
form and not knowing how 

much is being charged! 

Shift from seeing the paper meter inspection form once a month to the “au Denki app” to see how much electricity you are using every day.
Family members may also use the app with the “family-sharing feature.”

※The images represent samples.

Billing statements 
can be checked 

anytime!

Save electricity with the electric 
appliances using the most electricity! 

Estimate the 
electricity

charges for each 
electric appliance!

Know when you are using a lot 
of electricity at a glance!

Electricity usage 
is illustrated in 

half-hour
segments! See your current and projected 

electricity bills as of the end of 
the month! 

The electricity 
bill is updated 

daily! 

See your daily electricity bill with the au Denki app! No service
fees from app

The supply structure remains the same 

Available nationwide!
(Excluding Okinawa and some remote islands) 

Same-quality electricity

Prices do not include tax unless otherwise noted. See store staff or the au website for service details.

KDDI Customer Center KDDI Financial Service Calling Center

[Hours]
9:00 a.m.– 8:00 p.m. (Seven days a week)

For inquiries on au Denki 

0120-925-881 (Toll-free)

For inquiries on au WALLET Credit Cards

0120-994-388 (Toll-free)
03-6758-7388 (Charges apply)Or 

[Hours]
9:00 a.m.– 6:00 p.m. (Seven days a week)

※Inquiries on revolving credits and installments accepted until 8:00 p.m.

※Wi-Fi is a registered trademark of Wi-Fi Alliance®. ※The iPhone trademark is used under license from Aiphone Co., Ltd.  TM and © 2017 Apple Inc. All rights reserved.
※Android is a trademark or registered trademark of Google Inc. ※“QR code” is a registered trademark of Denso Wave Incorporated. ※Communication charges will separately apply when accessing the website.

How to download the au Denki app

▶ https://mieru.auone.jp/Visit the website below.From PC browsers

Download from the QR code below, or search “au Denki” in App Store or 
au Market. Applicable models: iOS8 or later / AndroidTM4.1 or later (Excludes some models)

For smartphones
and tablets

<iPhone users> <Android users>

The power supply structure remains the same!
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